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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

MARCH 12,198s 

The Honorable Lowell Weicker, Jr. 
Chairman, Subcommittee on the Handicapped 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Subject: Judicial Cases Reviewed for Awards of Damages, 
Attorney's Fees, and Nonmonetary Remedies in 
Special Education Lawsuits Brought Under 
Public Law 94-142 (GAO/HRD-85-44) 

3n response to a request from your office, we have reviewed 
several lawsuits filed under The Education of All Handicapped 
Children Act (EAHCA) (Public Law 94-142). The act provides for 
"a free appropriate public education which emphasizes special 
education and related services designed to meet . . . [the] 
unique needs . . . of handicapped children." 

As agreed with your office, our review was limited to ob- 
taining information on only the successfully litigated cases 
under EAHCA from those court cases identified for your Subcom- 
mittee by the Congressional Research Service. We determined 
(1) whether each successfully litigated case was brought by an 
individual or a class; (2) the attorney's fees awarded, if any, 
and who paid; (3) the amount of the damage award, if any, and 
who paid; and (4) the nature of each case and the reasons liti- 
gation was brought. 

Twenty-three of the 42 cases that were identified by the 
Congressional Research Service involved successful litigation 
under EAHCA. The other 19 cases did not involve EAHCA claims 
or were not successfully litigated. Of the 23 relevant cases, 
15 provided for attorney's fees. Although EAHCA itself does not 
allow for such fees, those cases allowing for attorney's fees 
relied on the authority of section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) and/or the Civil Rights Attorney's Fees 
Awards Act of 1976 (42 U.S.C. 1988). Recently, however, the 
Supreme Court held that where EAHCA provides a remedy with more 
clarity and precision than other lawsc one may not enlarge the 
remedies, including attorney's fees, available under EAHCA by 
resorting to one of these other laws. Smith v. Robinson, 104 
S.Ct. 3457 (1984). 
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On December 17, 1984, we met with your office, discussed 
the results of our revi@wr and agreed that further work to 
determine thle4 erffeet of the cases on the students, parents, and 
schools would halt be required because of (1) the difficulty 
encountered in defining and measuring case effect and (2) the 
limited usef~llneetss~ o;f such anecdotal information. This report 
summarizes the information provided during the December 
briefing. 

The 23 casas reviewed include 5 class action suits and 18 
individual suits. AX1 of the class action suits involved the 
award of attorney's fees, The attorney's fees awarded in the 
class action suits totaled $519,031.93, with awards ranging from 
$65,000 to $211,681.93. Of the 18 individual suits, attorney's 
faes were awarded to parents in 10 cases. Attorney's fees 
awarded in 6 of the 10 cases totaled $63,337.50, with awards * 
ranging from $2,860 to $36,465. In the remaining four cases, 
fees were awardeed to the plaintiffs, but information was not 
readily avaihbls on the amounts of the awards. 

Regarding judicial remedies, all five of the class action 
suits were limited to awarding nonmonetary relief to rectify 
past actions or practices regarding the plaintiffs' efforts to 
obtain a free appropriate public education. These included two 
consent decrees, two injunctions, and one case in which a repre- 
sentative of the court was appointed to establish and oversee a 
detailed remedial plan. 

Thirteen of the 18 individual cases also were limited to 
nonmonetary remedies. In another case, such a remedy became un- 
necessary because the state provided the necessary remedy before 
the court decision. In the other four suits, plaintiffs were 
awarded damages totaling $13,050, with awards ranging from 
St,200 to $5,750, Courts have awarded such damages to cover 
tuition reimbursement to parents for private school tuition or 
out-of-pocket expenses for related services as defined under 
EAHCA, such as transportation costs to the school program and 
physical therapy services required during the school day. Spe- 
cific information on each of the 23 cases reviewed is presented 
in enclosure I. 

In addition to the information requested, we have identi- 
fied a case on appeal to the Supreme Court that appears to be 
related to your office's request since it involves the award of 
damages to parents under EABCA. Town of Burlington v. Massachu- 
setts Board of Education 736 F.2d 773 (1st Cir. 1984), cert. 
granted, 53 U.S.L.W. 3417 (U.S. December 3, 1984 (No. 84-433)). 
The Supreme Court has agreed to hear the case, and arguments are 
scheduled before the Court for March 26, 1985. 
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We are sending @opies of this report to other interested 
congressional mmitteee&g the Director, Office of FrIansrgeoent and 
Budget; and the- De4partmnt of Education. Copies will be pro- 
vided to other interested parties on request. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard L. Fogel 
Director 

Enclosure 
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Case name and citation 

Hurry v. Jc#les 
734 F.2d 879 (lgt 
Cir. 1984) 

Department of 
Education, State of 
Hawaii v, KatherLe 
a. F. supp. 517 
(D, Uawaii 1982), 

(9th Cir. 1983) 

Es&10 v. Besteiro 
520 F. Stigp, 905 
(S.D. Ter. 1981) 
rev’d 708 F.2d 1002 
(5th Cir. 1983) 

Attorney’ s fees 
Anmunt citation 

Ht3t awarded 

Not awarded 

a 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

Case decision 
-W,l@S/ 
remedies 

$5,750&O 

$1@200.00 

Non- 
mnetary 
award 

ScPmof district must pay parent& for 
reasonable time and effort eqmded and 
o&&-of-pcxket 0ost.s of tr~~ti~ of 
handicapped student. Request deni& far 
attorney’s fees under ~~~ilitati~ Act, 

click student able to fetid in 
normal classrmm ~nvi~~t is entitle 
to recover cost of a private schcol edu- 
cation until an appropriate public s&ml 
program is devised, Appellate court 
reversed that part of the district euurt 
decision awarding attorney’s fees under 
Attorney”s Fees Awards and Rehabilitation 
Acts. 

bmer court issued preliminary injunction 
enjoining defendants from refusing handi- 
cappzd student free appropriate public I 
education c school district daftly 
arranged for education in local private 
ttschcd at district expense. Appellate 
cmrt held that handicapped student was 
also entitled to attorney’s fees under 
Attorney’s Fees Awards Act. 

t-l 



Case name and citation 

Tatro v. State of 
Texas, 516 F. Supp. 
968 (N.D. ‘rex. 
1981), aff’d, 
703 F.2d 823 (5th 
Cir. 1983), aff’d 
and rev’d in part, 
52 U.S.L.W. 5151 
(U.S. July 5, 1984) 

smith v. Robinson 
703 F.2d 4 (1st Cir. 
1983) aff’d, 104 
S.Ct. 3457 (1984) 

Cir, 1982) 

Attorney’s fees 
Arrmurt Citation 

b $1,271 .OO 

Not awarded 

C 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

Damages/ 
remedies 

Case decision 

sumnary 

Non- 
mane tary 
award 

Non- 
mone tar-y 
award 

lower court assessed school district for 
costs of physical therapy in addition to 
attorney’s fees award. Fee award upheld 
in appellate mrt but reversed by Supreme 
Court. Supreme Court held that where 
relief is available under EAHCA, attor- 
ney’s fees may not be awarded under au- 
thority of Rehabilitation Act. 

District court issued permanent injunction 
reguiring school comnittee to pay full cost 
of handicapped child’s attendance at school. 
District court’s award of attorney’s fees of 
$32,109 was reversed in appellate court, and 
reversal was upheld by Supreme Court. 

In administrative proceeding, handicapped 
student held entitled to certain level of 
rehabilitative services from school district. 
District court issued injunction preventing 
school district from imnediately conrnencing 
new review of level of rehabilitative serv- 
ices. District court also awarded attorney’s 
fees to student. Circuit court dismissed 
appeal of the school district and stated that 
grounds of amal were so baseless that 
district court should consider whether to 
assess defendant’s attorney personally for 
cost of appeal. 



Case m a& citation 

Hobert M, v. Eknton 
F.2d 1104 (8th 
Cir. 1982) 

Hymes v- Wart-&t 
County Board of 
%!!5iiGm 
F.2d 410 (4th 
Cir. 1981) 

W 

Andersonv, Thompson 
495 F. Supp. 1256 
(E.D. Wis. 1980), 
aff'd, 658 F.2d 1205 
(7th Cir. 1981) 

Attorney's fees 
Amunt Citation 

$5,052,00 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

42 U.S.C. 
1988 

Not awarded 

fess 
remedies 

Non- 
monetary 
award 

Non- 
monetary 
award 

Non- 
monetary 
award 

Case decision 

Suit concerhed propriety of plaement of 
stat in special bates classes in pub- H 
lit s&Emf, Plaintiff student sought at&x- 
ney's fees, and ~llate court h&3 that 
trial court did not akme its d~~~t~~ in 
~~~ $5,Q52 in att~y's fees in suit 
under I3AHCA and Atoms Fees Awards Act. 

Plaintiff child won state ~~istrat~~ 
praxes that returned czhild from ~EXEBZ- 
bound pfacement to public Claire with 
school district required to pmvide partku- 
far health service. District cvwrt awarded 
attorney's fess for services related to claim 
that hcmwbwod placement was a~~l~s~ 
wilt due process. Appellate court 
remanded case to district court for msid- 
eration of additional fees for litigating 
case in district and appellate courts. 

District court ordered phased transition of 
child from private school to full-time 
attendance in public s&ml. School board 
ordered to pay transition ousts. Appellate 
court upheld district court decision not to 
award umpensatory damages and attorney*s 
fees* 
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Case name and citation 

Patsel v. D.C. Board 
bfatc&, 522 F. 
Sup* 535 (D.D.C. 
1981), 530 F. Sups. 
660 (D.D.c. 1982) 

At~~'~ fees 
Arrount Citation 

~2,860.00 29 U.S.C. 
794afb) 

Deparhnent of Education 
v. Valenzuela 
524 F. Supp. 261 
(DC Hawaii 1981) 

Caspbellv,Talladega 
County Board of 
F&cation 
518 F. Supp. 47 
(N.D. Ala. 1981) 

$3,668.50 

$36,465.00 

42 U.S.C. 
1988 

29 U.S.C. 
794a(b) 

Case decision 
D3=ged 
r&ies 

Non- 
rrrc#tetary 
award 

Nxl- 
monetary 
award 

Non- 
monetary 
award 

District court ordered board of Otis to 
hold due process hearing r~a~~~ propriety 
of z2gxxzial ~~at~~ plant of learning 
disabled &-&Id. In a later ~~s~~, dis- 
trict court held that parents of chtld were 
~titred tO award Of ~ttO~~'S fS@S &WUBX~~ 
in ~a~~~i~ board of education refusal to 
provide due prt3cess hearing. 

W~~ta~pt~~e~~~c~l instruc- 
tional prqrm for hail child, Depart- 
mnt of Education agreed to pay child's tui- 
tion at private schoo.l. District court 
awarded attorney's fees under Attorney's Fees 
Awards Act. 

knong other things, district court ordered 
school board to present retarded student's 
education plan to court within 60 days of 
order; school board also ordered to provide 
free appropriate public education to child 
for 2 years after 21st birthday. mrt re- 
tained jurisdiction for oversight. Court 
awarded attorney's fees under Zkhabilitation 
Act but &cl ined to award damages ~CZN.I~ it 

said they were incapable of reasonable deter- 
mination. , 



Case name and citat&n 

Hines v. Pitt County 
Hoard of Education 
497 F. Suw. 403 
(E.D. N.C. 1980) 

Monahan v. Nebraska 
536Sum. 295 (1981), 

433 af f ‘d and-iacated in - 
part, 687 F.2d 1164 
8th Cir. 1982) 

W&al of individual 
case awards 

Ebt awarded 

* z 
Non- District court enjoined defendants from deny- iz 

star it-q an striate static to ~t~~al~y H 
award h~~~~ child, ard further ordered that 

p~a~t~ff child be pf& ~w~~in 7 days of 
order) in one of three i~t~tuti~s con- 

. Bidered in oaurt. Eburt retained jurisdie 
tion for oversight, but decltned to award 
attorney’s fees under the ~~~~~~t~~ or 
Atturmq's Fees Awards Acts because plaintiff 

* treated proceeding theft as keikq tit 
EAHCA. 

$9,540.00 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

No award Case involved the validity of ~br~ka~s sta- 
tutory procedure for ministrative appeals 
frti placement decisions made by school off i- 
cfals. Later repeal of state statute %ncon- 
sistent with EAHCA rendered prooedural issue 
mcmt, but not question of damages, Neverthe- 
less, court declined to award d-s under 
SAHCA or Rehabilitation Act. Bwever, oourt 
remanded case to district court for coquta- 
tion of attorney’s fees for one plaintiff 
entitled to fees under Attorney’s Fees Awards 
Act. 

$63,337.50 $13,050.00 



Case name and citation 

Jose P. v. Ambach 
669 F,2d 865 (2nd 
Cir. 1982) 

Willie #, v. Hunt 
90 FRD 601 (WrN.C. 

4 1981), aff'd 681 F.2d 
:-;, 818 (4th Cir, 1982) 

732 F.2d 383 (4th 
Cir. 1984) 

Case decision F 

Attorney's fees m-1 & 
Amount cbktion remedies !!!EEY 2 

$211,681,93 42 U,S.C. Non- static authorities admitted violations Of H 
1988 monetary federal and state law in that they did not 

award e~iti~s~y evaluate and plaoa h~ic~ 
children in ~~iate'~r~ District 
(XtUrt a~int~ a "special master*--a repre- 
sentative of the court-to establish and 
o4rerm a detailed remediaf plan. Appellate 
court upheld district court's stint 
of att~rn~y~~ fees aware under the Attor~ 
ney's F&es Awards A&, 

$16O,OOod 42 U.S.C. Non- District court case, settled by sti~~ati~, 
1988 monetary involved rights to treatment and astir 

award of agroup with mental, emotional, and re- 
fated problems. Court action apparently re- 
sulted in sulmission of state budget request 
of $22 million for 2 years, with funds ear- 
nrarked for services and facilities called for 
in suit. Appeals court u@efd decision, 
including award of attorney's fees, without 
opinion. 

Questions later arose as to inte~r~tati~ of 
consent judgment entered in earlier proceed- 
ings. Further litigation ensued with m 
responding award of attorney's fees under 
Attorney's Fees Awards Act. Appellate court i2 
upheld award of additional attorney's fees, 9 
but remanded subsequent action to district si 
court for reunnputation, a 

ifi 
t-4 
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Case name and citation 

Hattie T. w. fktlladay 
522 F, Supp. 72 
(N.D. Miss. 1981) 

New Mexico Association 
for Retarded Citizens 
v. State of New Mexico 
495 F, Sufl~. 391 (D.N.M. 
19801, r&'d 678 F,2d 

03 847 (10th Cir. 1982) 

Gary B, v. Cronid 
542 F. Supp. 102 (1980) 
(N.D. Ill. 1982) 

Att~~y's fees 
Amunt Citation 

$82,350,00 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

e 29 U.S.C. 
794(a) f2t 
and (b); 42 
U.S.C. 
1988 

$65,000.00 42 U.S.C. 
1988 

case decision El 

fmnetary 
award 

Fbn- 
monetary 
award 

Non- 
monetary 
award 

stlrrnrary 

Case was brought cm behalf of all h~ic~ 
s&ml age childen in ~i~i~i~i~ Plain- w 
tiffs alfeqed state vi~lati~ of !ZAHCA and 
other statutes and laws, stae? agreed to 
~~ive czcmsent decree which es* 
liti a plan to cmply with court order. 
At~y's fees awarded under At~~~~ Fees 
&wards Act, 

Appellate murt reversed district mart deci- 
sion oldie that state violates sect&m 584 
of ~ilitati~n A& by dis~~inati~ 
against h~i~a~ children when amidic 
educational services. Case r~ to dis- 
trict court for ffo e detailed mnsideratim 
under section 504, r Appellate ixmrt ex- 
pressed no opinion on entitlement to attor- 
ney's fees. 

Preliminary injunction issued requiring state 
to pay for counseling and therapeutic servo 
ices for emkionafly disturbed children. 
State rule holding that such services are not 
special education or related services man- 
dated by law may be in mmffict with E&E%. 
Attorney's fees awarded under Attmney's Fees 
Awards Act. 

4 
lbtal of class 

action awards $519,031.93 0 



aCircuit court reversed district court decision to deny attorney’s fees. Case remanded to district court to 2 
determine ~ropriate fees. We were unable to determine whether or what fees were assess& by the district 
court. 

he Supreme Court reversed a $24,192 fee award allowed by the f-r courts. 

%,e armunt 
?Addi.ti~al 

eAt torney ’ s 

of the fee award is not stated in court opinion, 
8-i 

unspecified fees allowed in subsequent related action. 

fees {unspecified anxwnt) award allowed by district court. Upon appeal circuit.erturt reversed 
decision on otheti graunds and remanded for further district court ~ns~derati~. Rxsible fee award delayed 
until final judgment. 

fThe case was reversed and remanded not because there was no violation of section 504, but because the 
district court’s analysis did rrot consider a relevant Supreme Owrt case. . 

gInterim action, class not certified yet. 
w 




